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Cowards Out For Blood Against itt N
Undaunted by the fact that

they have been installed 3/4
of a point underdogs for to-
day's 4th annual Blood Bowl
clash with the Pitt News Staff,
the Collegian Cowards wound up
practice last night with a brisk
two-hour workout under the
lights at Forbes Field. • '

An expected crowd of 35 peo-
ple, an all-time record for an
Eastern Journalism Conference
football game, is expected to be
on hand at Schenley Oval at 10
this morning to see if the Cowards
will be able to keep intact their
unbeaten record against Pitt.

Since the series began in 1958
the Cowards have scored wins

of 26-0 and 34-8. The two teams
fought to a 28-26 tie in 1959. I

game, Black has hit on 53
passes. This fact is even more
remarkable when one considers
that Black has thrown only
2,593 passses in five seasons.
Jim "Lead Feet" Karl, who al-

most pulled out a victory for the
Cowards in the Maryland game,
will be at left halfback. Karl was
the defensive back who inter-
cepted a pass. in his end zone
and ran the -length of the field
only to collapse and fall flat on
his face at the Terp's 10-yard line.

night. At last report Karl was
seen standing on a window ledge
at the 23rd floor waving to two
admirers below.
Dean "Cannonball" Billick wilt

team with Karl at the other half-
back spot. Billick, who has yet
to catch a pass this season, hopes
to grab a few and move into the
top 10 among conference pass re-
ceivers.

The winner of the big battle
will clinch the conference title
and a possible bid to the Press
Bowl in Houston, Texas, Dec. 16.
Scouts will be in attendance to
view the two contenders.

The Cowards only blot on an
otherwise perfect season is a
scoreless battle with Maryland.
Pitt has polished off eight straight
opponents, including Mt. Mercy
School of Nursing, 7-6, last Satur-
day.

Coach John "The Paw" Black
will be at :he controls for the
Cowards. Black needs just three
completions to break the all-
time conference record for total
completions. Going into the

Gridiron Notes--
John "The Bomb" Beauge will

start at center, providing his in-
digestion leaves by game time. The
acute illness occurred when
Beauge tried to eat a whole
turkey alive.

Black blamed Karl's failure
to score on a wild time that
"Lead Feet" had before the
game. To avoid another such oc-
currence, Black said he posted
guards at Karl's door at the
Hilton Hotel in Pittsburgh last

Wayne "Twinkle Toes" Hil-
linski and Craig "Six Pack"
Yerkes, the catching star of last
year's Blood Bowl, will start

ews
at end for the Cowards.
"Ferocious" Frank Quigley, who

has been running around campus
ail week yelling "kill, kill," will
get a chance to test his skills on
Pitt quarterback Jim O'Brien. He
is expected to get some help from
"Mad Avenue' Marty Zonis.

(Continued froni page six)
College. Frank "Dv tch' Schwab
was an All-American guard at
Lafayette in 1921 in the days
when coach Jock Sutherland had
the Leopards among the nation's
powers. The other guard on those
Lafayette teams was Bob Mit-
inger Sr., and old-timers report
that he was oni' a shade behind
Schwab in ability.
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FOR RENT FOR SALE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY unfur-

nished one bedroom apartment. Heat,
water. stove and refrigerator furniabed.
1•or further information call AD 8-006.

FRESH CIDER. no preservative added.
Truck at Freezer Fresh, Dale Summit.

Sat. evening, Sun. afternoon and evening.
Thanskgiving Special 50c per gallon.

EFFECTIVE JAN. 1, 1962, furnished apart-
ment for rent, PM Call AD 8-2186 after

6 p.m.

BRAND NEW Plastic Dynar.:;c; Hardtop
and Sliding Side Curtains for MG-TD.

Coat $250 but new Porsche forces sale for
$l5O. Gordon Leßaron, phone Lock Haven
748-4041.
Mn

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP. Work for meals. Excel-

lent job. Call Burnie AD 84718.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

111:1:CLC=:C:1

GOLD RING from Calhoun High School.
Contact Ira, UN 64959.

SINGLE ROOM available Dec. 7th for
winter term. Cell AD 7-7872.

GRADUATE STUDENTS, Upperchiaatzten—
Comfortrble rooms with hot and cold

running water or private bath, innerspring
mattresses. Central. Parking. Accommoda-
tions to inspect and compare—The Colonial,
123 W. Nittany. ADams 7-7792 or ADams
7-4850.
GRADUATE GIRLS will rent single or

double; second term. Call AD 7-4326.
DOUBLE ROOM in quiet private home:

available for non•amoking male students
for winter and spring terms. Call at 512
W. Foster Ave. Phone AD 7-2593.
SINGLE ROOM, available Dee. 2: quiet

home, reasonable rent and free parking.
AD 7-4329.
TWO DOUBLE rooms (one ready now)

and one half of double; well furnished;
close to campus. AD 8-8639,

HALF OF large double room, close to
campus. 243 S. Pugh St.

•

FOR SALE
•

BANJOS. UKES. Guitars, Pianos, Ham-
mond Organs, Strings, Books, all music,

supplies. Pifer Music Centers, Benner Pike.
Open 'til 8 p.m daily except Weds. Phone
EL 5-3441.

HI-Fl RECORDING of Penn State Bongs
by the Glee Club and famous Blue Band

at 107 Armory and HUB desk.

TRAILER, College View Trailer Park
Perfect for two $9BO. Call AD 8-1168.

ONE UNOPENED Ream Macadam Bond
81/4xll, 20 lbs.. 50% cotton content paper

SLOO-. Also Zenith automatic phono-
graph M. Shultz, AD 8-2708.
WHIZZER MOTORBIKE, good tires, me-

chemical condition. Many extras including
windshield, 1214ce 4-cycle engine. parts avail-
*hid locally. First $5O takes it. AD It-182S.

women's ice okates. Excel-
knt condition. Size 8. Coll AD fl-2916.
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RIDE WANTED—PhiIa. on Sunday after_
noon, Nov. 26. Call Ron Gentile AD 8-

9071.

Prof Peachfuzz
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• • • still gets gals to smother
him with kisses. How? Sim-
ple! He treats them to

PIZZA
Awn

FRANK'S
HOAGIE HAVEN

AD 8-8381
112 S. Frazier

Bar-B-Q Chicken

RIDE ANY weekend to and from Somerset
or Berlin. Gall Sam at AD 7-1163 or

AD 8-6172.
WANTED--TWO RIDES to L. Island or

N.Y.C. on Thurs., Dec. 7. Please call
Carolyn UN 11-2238 or Karen UN 64151.

REWARD FOR return of 35mm Camera
lost in iunior section at Holy Cross game.

Phone Mike, ADame 8-8689.
ZOOLOGY 401 notebook. Urgently needed.

If found, drop off at 'HUH desk or call
Dick Byers AD 8,9084.

PERSONkL
YOUR IDENTITY disclosed by person who

saw you "borrow" the ROYAL ESSEX
from Hamilton court yard Nov. 1J p.m.
If bike is returned undamaged by Nor. 2
a.m., no questions—otherwise, bad news.

LOST: WRITE Wallet. Contents--Ilriver's
license. pictures, social security card. etc

Very valuable to owner. Generous reward
Judie Russell AD 8-2897 or UN 1-4812.
LOST: LADIES WATCH, third period Fri.

day, White Bldg. Reward. Contact Nancy,
UN 64,260,
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Available at fine ski shops and department
stores, or write to P & M Distributors,

40 New York Avenue, Westbury, L 1., N. Y.

MISCELLANEC US
PSOC WINTER HIKE and Clunpout—

Shenandoah National Park, Virginia—
Dec. 12 - 16. Sign up at the HMI desk
or call Rod Wetzel All 8-9732.
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN: the Nelson Griffith

Quartet (piano, bass, trumpet, drunks)
has a limited number of dates not yet
booked. This is a professional combo
specializing in music for dancing and
listening. Call Carl at UN 5-6357 or AD
7-2776.
PSOC SKI Instruction Orittntation meeting,

Saturday, 2;00, 112 Ruckhout Lah.
BICYCLE STORAGE during December

' • vacatioz 75c. AD 7-7818—calls from
campus refunded.
THESIS PRINTING, reatoriabie. Call AD

84774 after 8:3() p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
PART-TIME JOBS available hum/lintel/

for college melt; 15 hours/week working
'schedule. Salary 345/week. Call Mr. Rich-
ardson 9:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Al) 8-2051.
PSOC WORK PARTIES at the Ski Molar

Saturday and Sunday. Itec Hall. 1 :he
Sat., 11l :00 and :dil Sunday.
FOR STANDARD and Electric Typewriter

Rentals: Complete Typewriter Repair
Service and all thesis typing supplies shop
Nittanv Office Equipment, /It S. Allen
St. AD 8-6125
PSOC ROCK CUMMlNG—Huntingdon

Sunday, 9:30 Rec. HRH and Ski Cnbin—
Mt Soup.

PSOC CABIN PARTY at .Ski lan Sat.
night. Sign up at HUH.' Leave Itue HNIi

I:30 and 6:00.

WHY...
WHY are some people urging the federal govern-

ment to spend billions more on electrit- power
plants when the federal budget is already hard
pressed to meet the nation's defense needs?

WHY are some people trying to get the government
to spend money needlessly on federal electric
transmission lines instead of using existing

' and planned facilities of the investor-owned
electric light and power companies?

WHY do certain pressure groups keep pushing for
more federal government electricity when the
electric light and power companies can supply
all the power the nation will ever need?

WHY should the federal government spend money
needlessly when it can get money instead--
through the additional taxes the investor-
owned electric companies will produce if they
supply all of the power for the future?

WHY should the federal government ever waste its
effort on jobsAmerican industry can dobetter,
especially when there are so many other prob-
lems in the country and the world that only
the government can deal with?

The answers to all of these questions are important
to you--because they can help curb further waste of
your tax money.

WEST PENN POWER
Investor-owned, tax-paying-serving WESTern PENNsylvanla
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